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The second of the post-exilic prophets, Zechariah prophesied 2 months after 
Haggai. Thus, we have the same historical background 
Haggai's prophecy: the Exiles had returned, the .work 
just been started again--a little over -a mon-th ·before 
prophecy. See Ha.g.J :14, 15. 

for this book as for 
on the Temple had 
Zechariah begins his 

The dates in _Zechariah '_ s pr_ophec.y __ are_not as- - compIet .. - as those in Haggai-'-s, 
but we do notice three (remembering that the 2nd year of Darius is generally 
cOTlsidered -to--be- 520-B.C.)-:-· ·  - - -- - - -

1) In 1: 1, the 2nd year, the 8th month. This is when the revelation in 
1:- 1.6 was - -given t-o- Z-echari-a-h-;-- ------------- .- . - ------ ---- --- - --- - - -

2) In 1:7, the 2nd year, the 1 1th month, the 24th day. Evidently all of 
the vislOnli from 1:7 "to:> 6: 1"5 wereglven t() hiritori-t::he-nigfi t -,,-Cfllis-- ---
particular day. 

_ 

3) In -7:1,th';--4thyearT5 18 B.C.), the 9th month, the 4th day. This has 
z:efez:_ence. to chll_pte;rs_ 7 and 8. 

From._!:.his _ _  poin !:.--on.in _the_pr_ophec.ywe_ a-r·e--no-t - -g-i-v-en--da-tes fbu-t-we - -have --two
burdens :: 

1-5 - "The bu-rden of- the -word- of the- Lord --in--the-- l-and--of---Hadrach'L {chs.-9·-l-1 h 
While this name is obscure, the contents of the chapter seem to indicate 
that it ha-- titl-e given by - thepr -op-het-to- -t-he --t;;:nd,;---sufr-otftfd-ing --tne-;----
land of Israel. 

2) "The burden of the word of the Lord for Israel" (chs. 13, 14). 

This leads us to se� that we have four parts 
messa:ge to 
for giving 

to Zechariah's prophecy: 
I. Introduction (1:1-6). This Zechariah for his l',-eople seems 

the pr0J.>�e.cie,,- _ of this _�o_{)!< __ 

II. 

to point to the main reason 
to the people. 
The Eight Visions. ( 1  :7-6 : 15): 

. ___ ______ _ _ _ __ _ __________ _ __ __ _ _ 

A. Th-'; rider- on -the red - horse, and the other horses--showing God IS 
fa;tthfJ1 1ne_sstJLHb _ _  p-s_op-1.e, and indicating_that "my hou_seshaLl_b_e 
built in" Jerusalem ( 1:7- 17; see v. 16). 

B. The four�ornsdand thefour- - carpenters ( 1: 18-2 1). Here we see - how 
God has :K�iii� ... the powers which scattered His people, so that 
the work can proceed on the Temple. 

C. The man with the measuring line (ch. 2). The city will be rebUilt, 
an-d the Lord will dwell with them (see vv. 5, - lO}.- IhsTeacror-1:ieHlg 
enemiles, many Gentile nations will be turned to the Lor. in that 
day. 

D. Joshua, the high priest (ch. 3)--picturing the cleansing of the 
priesthood. In 3:8 we have a Messianic prophecy. 

1':. _:1:_08_ gQ1.deJL_lamp_s_tand _ _  and_ th.e __ t:w:o_oli:v:e_tr.ee.8 __ Cch.. __ 1I_1.. _ _  It _showsc ___ _ 

the sufficiency of the Lord for Zerubbabel and Joshua in enabling 
them -to overcome all obstacles so tha-t t-he·woI"k of--the- Temp-I-e-can-
be completed. 

- - F. - The - flying ro1 1,- or- scroH- -(S-:-1-.4-}.----Here---we- -s·e-e- -how--God--wt-l-r-purg-e
His people from sin and sinners. 

G. The ephah (5:5-..; 1-l)-';;-'"lIlore about--creanSlng-(-as-l-n-tne one a1:io'l(e); -
This has to do with the land. 

H. Tne- -four-cna-riots-(cfi-;--n�--Ffn-alfy; "-ift-ave God's protection-"r----
His people from ot.t>eI'_"a t;,.ons_, __ A�Mes_"i_"_Ilj,c;_I'_r"l'..il�c;_y_:: ___ §.; 1£.. _______ _ 

Note ;- - -Thus, in - the visions we have God I s plan for His people from 
Zecharia h' s_day ._t_Q. _t_he_end time. __ _ _ ___ ._ _ ___ -------III. � Question (asked by the exiles). Cf. chs. 7, 8. It has to do with 

whether -or not the.y--should -con tinue · to-- fae-t- --(and-mGu�n-l--en--the--fo\i-r- - ·--
months that the exiles hadobserved since 586 B.C.� t..-�. '?,: '(1. 
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ZECHARIAH (2 ) 

These four months commemorated: 
1) The fourth month--when Nebuchadnezzar captured Jerusalem ( Jer. 52:6). 
2) The fifth month--the Temple was burned (Jer. 52:12). 
3) The seventh month--when Gedaliah, the governor, was murdered ( Jer. 

41:1, 2). 
4) The tenth month--themonth when Nebuchadnezzar began his siege which 

ended in the fourth month (above) with the fall o,f· Je,rusalem. Cf. 
2 Kings 25::1. This also remembered the capture of Zedekiah when his 
sons were kille'd before him, and' th'en his' eyes were put out. 

The answer is given in 8:19, and the explanation follows to the end of 
ch. 8. 
The Two Burdens ( 9-14). No dates are given here, and Zechariah's name 
is' n.ot mentioned as before.' 
A. 

B. 

The Ilurden of t!>e .l':.o.Ld of the !,ord in the land of I:! .. drach ( 9-11). 
This is evidently for the nations to hear--especially the nations in 
the vicinity, of .Israel. " See, , .this-esp. in vv. 1-8 •. " 

The hope of Israel is introduced in 9:9. Note its fulfillment in 
the first coming o f·, Chris't,. 

Then A SPECIAL NOTE OF INT ER E ST I S  TO B E  S E EN IN V. 10 WHERE W E  
HAVE  NOT ONLY "J ERU SAL EM, " BUT A L SO "EPHRltIM "--TH E 'NAM E  'OF THE' NORTHE-RI 
KINGDOM. Thus, Zechariah predicts the restoration of the whole natio� 
See again the two in 10:6. 

There will be a dispersion (10: 9), but a regathering (10:10). 
Notice the rej!ction of the Messfah in 11':12, 1 3;' , 
Vv. 15-17 could speak of the,. Clnti.chJ:'i"H. . .  

The burden of the word of the Lord for Iarael (12-14). He addresses 
it to Israel, but speaks concerning J erusa1.em-_added r,eason to aee 
that he is talking about the entire nation. 

Her,e we ha,ve, the battle of Armageddon. In 12:9 we see the re'sult. 
This leads to the second coming of Christ. See 12:10-13:1. 
Notice the question given to,'the Messiah in 1 3:6', and the answer, 

leading to the statement in v. 7, quoted in Matt. 26:31. 
T hen with 1 3:8 we have The Great Tribulation, with the sparing of 

the remnant (only 1/ 3). See v. 9. 
Then Armageddon again (14:1-3), followed by the second coming of 

Christ (14::4). 
After this 14:9 indicates that He will be King over all the earth. 

The nature, of thLs ,k.ingdom and its blessings, follow to the end,of 
the prophecy. 
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'1 Wh�t is the ,,�;po �e of Zechariah's vi �io-"s and ";�;hecies 7
'
The;e a;e several. 

j 
I 

1) As" we have seen soef·ten in the prophe ts', the futu-re ia used , to encourag'" 
the people of God in the present. Cf. 1 Cor. 15:1 9. 

--2') We have support for betieving the Scriptures to be th'e 'Word of God. 
Cf. the references to "the former prophets " (1:4; 7::12). BUT W E  HAVE  
THE ADDED ENCOURAGEMENT OF S E EING 'I'IHAT WA S'FULFILL ED WHEN 'TH E'LORD J E SU S  
CHRI ST CAME TH E FIRST TIME. THI S ENCOURAG E S  U S  TO B E LI E V E  THAT TH E 
REMAIND ER OF ZECHARIAH' S PROPHECIE S  WI LL' B E FULFIL LED�' 

>3) Th,e .faithfulness of ,God toward Hi"pePpl<t •. 

4) The righteousness of God--in His hatred of evil, and judgment of those 
who sin. 

5) The grace of God. 
6) The sovereign�y of God over mighty nations 'who' havec no c'oncern for Him, 

and in carrying out His purposes for His people in spite of their 
sinfulness and inSignificance among the nati'ons of the e'arth. 


